Welcome!
At Skärets Krog we are passionate about food and beverage! Our Ambition is for
you to have a tasting experience you will never forget. That is why we have
composed two different menus. One with 3 servings and one with 5. All adjusted
to be enough. Just sit back, relax and enjoy!
To enhance the flavours of the food we have put together a wine package paired
to the menus, which you can choose to add. Our food philosophy is to source
the finest ingredients available from the sea, the garden and the farm. We try to
get all our products from our surroundings, in Sotenäs, wherever possible. We
work, among others, with Klevs Gård in Bovallstrand for vegetables and herbs,
together with Smögens Fiskauktion, for fish and seafood. Our courses are well
made, nutritious and seasonal.
Here at Skärets Krog we have also teamed up with Thoreau, a system that filters
and cools water. Thanks to our partnership we contribute to a healthy
environment as well as enjoying ice cold, filtered water.
If you have any questions or want to ask about allergies, don’t hesitate to ask us.
Once again, welcome to Skärets Krog!

Thomas, Niklas, Liam & Alma with staff.

Small menu
1095 kr

Lobstersoup
Chantarells, lemon & kale
Half poached & half grilled lobster tail
Pomme dauphinois, side salad & aioli

Blueberry
Whiskey icecream, balsamico & dill

Applies only to the whole party.
Wine package 495 kr

In case of allergies or other requests please notify your waiter

Large menu
1195 kr

Lobster salad
Brioche, lemon & terragon
Lobster chawanmushi
Cep, lardo & walnut oil
Lobstersoup
Chantarells, lemon & kale
Codloin from Smögen
Lobstertail, pumpkin & rose blossom

Blueberry
Whiskey icecream, balsamico & dill

Applies only to the whole party.
Wine Package 795 kr

In case of allergies or other requests please notify your waiter

